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Abstract 
A systematic Japanese nationwide saline-aquifer CO2 storage capacity assessment has been carried out.  The project was 
subdivided into two parts (Missions 1 and 2).  We first classified the candidate saline aquifers based on the type of geological
structure and the abundance of available data.  A total of 146 billion tons of CO2 storage capacity was estimated for the entire 
country based on oil and gas exploration data using the volumetric method in Mission 1.  The potential areas considered in the 
Mission 1 program are mostly offshore and located far from large scale CO2 emission sources.  Mission 2 involved storage 
capacity estimation for regions near large scale CO2 sources, and the Mission 2 study areas were excluded from the Mission 1 
capacity assessments.  A total of 27 areas that involve nearby CO2 sources were chosen for the study.  A preliminary assessment 
was performed based on national-scale geological information, and promising sedimentary regions were selected for more 
detailed examination.  Detailed studies were performed for 14 promising areas based on available existing geological data, and 
regional-scale storage capacities were estimated.  A wide range of estimated storage capacities for the various areas emerged, 
from 10 million tons of CO2 for the Hakodate Bay area to 4.2 billion tons of CO2 for the Osaka Bay area, although the 
quantitative significance of these assessments must be considered to be only preliminary.  
Keywords: storage capacity; saline aquifer; regional assessment; methodology; countrywide; Japan 
1. Introduction 
A nationwide CO2 storage capacity assessment of deep saline aquifers in Japan was performed by Tanaka et al.
[1] in 1993.  The assessment was performed based on available oil and gas exploration data.  Storage capacity was 
estimated by assuming that all of the injected CO2 would be dissolved in the in-situ aqueous phase.  It was also 
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recognized that the high-potential areas considered in the assessment were almost always offshore and distant from 
existing large scale CO2 emission sources.  This source/sink mismatch creates an economic barrier to practical CO2
storage. 
The Research Institute of Innovative Technology for the Earth (RITE) and the Engineering Advancement 
Association of Japan (ENAA) jointly initiated a new nationwide storage capacity assessment project for Japan in 
2005, funded by the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI).  In this project, we revised the methodology 
for estimating storage capacity based on experience with several CO2 storage projects like the Nagaoka project in 
Japan. 
The project can be divided to two parts - Missions 1 and 2.  Mission 1 is a re-evaluation of the storage capacity 
assessments that were performed previously.  We first classified the candidate saline aquifers into categories for 
storage capacity assessment based on the type of geological structure present and the amount of data available.  
Then, CO2 storage capacities were estimated using a revised calculation methodology based on the original data set 
together with newer data acquired between 1993 and 2005.  The Mission 1 assessment was performed based on data 
from oil and gas exploration wells and seismic surveys, and therefore the areas considered are mostly offshore and 
far away from large scale CO2 emission sources. 
Mission 2, on the other hand, involves storage capacity estimation for areas near large scale CO2 emission 
sources, and therefore these study areas were excluded from the Mission 1 capacity assessment.  Several promising 
sedimentary areas were chosen for detailed study by a preliminary assessment based on a nationwide-scale 
examination of geological information.  Then, geological structures suitable for CO2 storage were identified and 
characterized based on available existing geological data for each of the selected areas, and regional scale storage 
capacity was calculated using the same method as in the Mission 1.  In the Mission 2 program, beyond just 
estimating capacity itself, we examined uncertainties in the estimated storage capacities by comparative evaluation 
of the storage capacities among the regions considered, numerical simulation studies for the inferred geological 
structure at the various specific areas, and development of a Monte Carlo simulation tool to take into account the 
effects of uncertainties in the various key parameter values.  Guidelines for surveying and estimating storage 
capacity were also developed in the program.  
This paper describes the methodology applied in the assessment and provides an overview of the whole project, 
focusing particularly on the Mission 2 program mentioned above.  The data base system that was developed to 
provide background information for storage capacity estimation is also discussed. 
2. CO2 storage capacity calculations 
We used the following expression to calculate the CO2 storage capacity of a deep saline aquifer: 
CO2 storage capacity = Sf u A u h u I u Sg u U / BgCO2                                            (1) 
where A, h and I are aquifer area, effective aquifer thickness and porosity respectively, so that (A x h x I) represents 
the total pore volume within the aquifer volume under consideration.  Sg is the supercritical CO2 gas-phase volume 
fraction in the injected CO2 plume, which we assumed to be 0.50 for purposes of the assessment.  U is CO2 density 
at standard conditions (= 1.976 kg/m3), and BgCO2 is the CO2 volume factor which depends on local pressure and 
aquifer temperature, so U / BgCO2 represents the in-situ density of pure CO2 at the local pressure and temperature.  
We introduced a parameter Sf (“storage factor”), the ratio of immiscible CO2 plume volume to total pore volume, 
which incorporates the combined effects of trap heterogeneity, CO2 buoyancy and displacement efficiency etc.  In 
the calculation, we consider the entire aquifer below a depth of 800 meters where CO2 can be maintained at 
supercritical conditions, and no distinction is made between CO2 stored by the various mechanisms.  It is assumed 
that injected CO2 may be trapped for extended periods of time by a combination of trapping mechanisms. 
The parameter Sf is coincidentally similar to Cc: the “capacity coefficient” introduced in CSLF (Carbon 
Sequestration Leadership Forum) 2007 [2] (also, see Bachu et al. [3]) and also to E: the “storage efficiency factor” 
used in USDOE 2007 [4].  Although it is difficult to estimate an appropriate value of Sf for the nationwide 
assessment, we assumed Sf = 0.50 for “Category A” anticline structures (see discussion below) because such 
structures have limited areal extent so that CO2 buoyancy effects will predominate, and we assumed Sf = 0.25 for 
Category B, in consideration of probable heterogeneity effects in aquifer systems with relatively large areal extent.  
We clearly recognize that the appropriate values of the various parameters in Equation (1) are poorly established and 
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are likely to be site-specific, especially the storage factor.  We decided, therefore, that the parameter values that 
were used in our calculations for each area would be clearly documented within the data base, so that improved 
estimates may be made in the future as new insights and field information emerge. 
3. Re-evaluation of the previous assessment 
Mission 1 of the project re-evaluated the results of the previous storage capacity assessment by Tanaka et al. [1] 
in 1993; the Mission 1 results are discussed in detail by Takahashi et al. [5], and briefly summarized below.  We 
first subdivided the various areas to be considered into two broad groups (Categories A and B) based on geological 
structure.  Category A represents a closed anticline system, suitable for structural CO2 trapping.  Category A was 
subdivided into three sub-categories according to the quantity of the data available.  Category A1 includes fully-
developed and well-understood oil and gas fields with abundant subsurface geological data.  Category A2 includes 
areas where results from exploratory drilling and seismic surveys are both available.  Category A3 includes areas 
where only seismic survey data are available.  Category B represents CO2 storage in the other geological structures, 
and was subdivided into two groups.  Category B1 includes three dissolved-in-water type natural gas fields for 
which substantial subsurface measurements are available.  Category B2 includes 16 large offshore areas from 1,000 
km2 to 50,000 km2 in size with field information largely restricted to seismic surveys. 
Table 1 summarizes the results of the re-evaluation based on the both the original data set and more recent data, 
using the revised methodology.  A total of 146 Gt-CO2 of storage capacity (30 Gt-CO2 in Category A and 116 Gt-
CO2 in Category B) was estimated.  Figure 1 shows the locations for which storage capacities were appraised, as 
well as other pertinent information.  Because the Mission 1 assessment was performed based on data from oil and 
gas exploration wells and seismic surveys, the areas considered are mainly offshore, at considerable distances from 
the coastline and from existing large-scale CO2 emission sources, which are generally located along the coast. 
Table 1 Results of Mission 1 CO2 storage capacity assessment. 
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Figure 1 Locations of aquifers and geophysical prospecting lines. 
4. Storage Capacity estimation of the regions near CO2 emission sources 
4.1 Area selection and preliminary assessment 
The aim of the Mission 2 program is to examine the possibility of CO2 aquifer storage in locations near CO2
emission sources, to minimize the cost of CO2 transport in the overall carbon-capture-and-storage chain.  We first 
examined promising areas near CO2 emission sources as shown in Figure 2.  These include four areas near large 
CO2 emission sources (Tokyo Bay, Ise Bay, the Osaka Bay area and northern Kyushu), and 23 other candidate areas 
near CO2 emission sources.  A preliminary assessment of the possibility of CO2 storage in the latter 23 areas was 
performed based on nationwide-scale geological information.  The result of this preliminary 23-area assessment is 
summarized in Table 2.  In the table, the ǻ and 2 symbols indicate that a suitable aquifer formation may be present 
at depth in the area.  Candidate “aquifer” and “cap rock” formations in the area are also summarized in the table.  
The u symbol indicates that CO2 cannot be stored in the area for one reason or another.  For example, Pre-Tertiary 
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basement rocks are present at shallow depths in the Seto Inland Sea, so that CO2 cannot be maintained in a 
supercritical condition in the aquifer in that area.  
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Figure 2 Storage capacity assessment for areas near large and intermediate scale emission sources (M-2).   
Table 2 Preliminary evaluation of 23 areas near CO2 emission sources.   
Site name Target stratum Characteristic Judge
཰Uchiura Bay
Upper Kuromatsunai (siltstone)
Lower Kuromatsunai 
᧤sandstone/tuff᧥
Confined sediments
distribution
absence of offshore data
Ⴄ
Site name Target stratum Characteristic Judge
ཱHakodate Bay
Tate formation᧤mudstone᧥
Assa member᧤coarse tuff)
Kikonai formationsandstone)
Confined sediments
distribution
Absence of offshore data
Ⴄ
ིOffshore of
Hachinohe
Kamanosawa formation
᧤mudstone/sandstone᧥
Marked change in 
lithofacies
Unkown lithofacies
Ⴄ
ཱིOffshore of
Noshiro
Tentokuji formation᧤ms/ss᧥
Funakawa formation
Onnagawa formation
Fold zone
Thick Neogene stratum Ⴜ
ུOffshore of
Akita
Lower Tentokuji formation
Katsurane phase    ᧤siltstone᧥
(ss predominant layers᧥
Fold zone
Thick Neogene stratum Ⴜ
ཱུOffshore of
Sakata
Tentokuji formation᧤ms/ss᧥
Funakawa formation᧤tuff/ms᧥
Onagawa formation᧤ms/ss᧥
Fold zone
Thick Neogene stratum Ⴜ
ྲྀSendai Bay
Otsuka formation ᧤siltstone᧥
Below Matsushima 
formation᧤sandstone᧥
Half graben
Confined sediments 
distribution
Ⴜ
ཷOffshore of
Soma-Kashima
(north)
Taga group᧤mudstone᧥
Takaku group/sirado group/
yunagaya group (sandstone)
Homoclinic structure
Broad distribution᧨
Thick layer 
Ⴜ
ླྀOffshore of
Kashima
᧤south᧥
same same
ཹToyama Bay
᧤onshore᧥
Higashi bessyo formation
᧤siltstone predominant layers᧥
Kurosetani formation᧤ss᧥
Marked change 
in lithofacies
Deep depth of the sea
Ⴜ
ེWakasa Bay
Hokutan group
᧤volcanic rock/ss᧥
Uchiura grou ᧤same᧥
Volcanic rocks dominant
Out of adequate depth 
ཻOffshore of
Kumano
Stratum of continental slope 
from Neogene to Pleistocene
᧤unknown lithofacies᧥
Increasing depth rapidly 
ོOffshore of
Wakayama
Tanabe group᧤ss/ms᧥᧨
Sea sediments
Equivalent of Osaka group
Tanabe group is 
far from CO2 source
Small basin under the sea
Ⴄ
ཽOffshore of
Harima
Tonosho group
Kobe group
Osaka group
Thin lithofacies 
ཾSeto Inland 
Sea
Akitsu /Fukuyama fomation/
Maesima formation᧤Paleocene᧥ Thin lithofacies 
ཿOffshore of
Suo
Hatabu formation᧤Neogene᧥
Ube Group, etc.᧤Paleogene᧥
Thin Neogene
Possibility existing 
Paleogene
᧩
ྀOffshore of
Misumi
Josoji formation ᧤ms᧥
Kour formation ᧤ss/ms᧥
Volcanic rock dominant
(onshore)
Under the sea
Ⴄ
ཱྀTachibana 
Bay
Stratum of Continental 
sherf /continental sloop 
from Neogene to Plistocene
Shallow depth 
ྂBeppu Bay Equivalent of Sekinan formation᧤volcanic sediments/sand/gravel᧥
Confined reservoir 
distribution
A lot of active fault
Ⴄ
ྃOffsore of
Matsushima
Sakito formation᧨Matsushima, etc
Nakato᧨Terashima, 
Akasaki formetion, etc.
Sediments of Paleogene
Coal field Ⴄ
Offshore of
Sendai
Neogene sediments in the 
broad continental shelf
Possibility distributing 
under the sea
Unknown lithofacies
᧩
Okinawa 
Island
Yonabaru formation᧤ms᧥
Tomigusuku formation᧤ss᧥
Alternation of sandstone 
and mudstone
Lack of date in the sea
Ⴜ
Offshore of
Amakusa
Equivalent of Kuchinotsu
group ᧤mud᧨sand᧥
Sediment filling graben
Lack of data Ⴄ
Jud᧶Ⴜ ᧶likely᧨Ⴄ ᧶possible᧨ ᧶impossible᧨᧩᧶unknown
Yellow᧶storage capacity was estimated so far.
Ⴜ
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4.2   Storage capacity estimation of selected area 
After the preliminary assessment, fourteen study areas were selected for more detailed investigation based on 
available existing geological data.  The fourteen areas include four areas near particularly large CO2 sources (the 
Tokyo Bay area, the Ise Bay area, the Osaka Bay area and northern Kyushu), and ten other areas (Uchiura Bay area, 
Hakodate Bay area, offshore near Akita, Sendai Bay area, offshore near Soma-Kashima, Toyama Bay area, Beppu 
Bay area, offshore near Matsushima, offshore near Amakusa, and Okinawa Island). 
In this part of the study, we first collected as much existing geological data as possible, including seismic survey 
data, gravity data, deep well data and so on.  Then the geological structure suitable for CO2 storage was delineated 
based on various studies.  The idealized geological structure to be quantified is illustrated in Figure 3.  The 
caprock/aquifer geometry below 800 meters depth was estimated for each study area, and a regional-scale storage 
capacity was calculated using the same volumetric method.  The analysis of the Osaka bay area is discussed in detail 
by Hashimoto et al. [6], and is a representative example.  The geometric parameters (aquifer area, effective 
thickness and porosity) for the storage capacity calculation were assigned based on the best geological information 
available, and the CO2 volume factor was determined using the average temperature and depth (i.e. pressure) within 
the aquifer.  A storage factor of 0.25 was tentatively adopted.  Figure 4 shows the areal extent of the Osaka Bay 
aquifer. 
The same kind of analysis was performed for each of the fourteen areas studied, which resulted in a wide range of 
estimated storage capacities (from 10 million tons of CO2 for the Hakodate Bay area to 4.2 billion tons of CO2 for 
the Osaka Bay area).  Table 3 lists representative results of the Mission 2 assessment.  These results must be 
regarded as preliminary, since available data sets are insufficient to provide good quantitative estimates of all of the 
unknown parameter values. 
5. Comparative evaluation among areas considered near CO2 sources 
The quality and quantity of the existing data set available for purposes of the study varied substantially from one 
study area to the next, so the quantitative reliability of the capacity estimates presumably varies in a similar fashion 
from site to site.  To evaluate differences of the accuracy of storage capacity calculated for each area, Ogawa et al.
[7] examined the data quality and quantity for the different areas.  Then they tried to perform a comparative 
evaluation of the estimated CO2 capacities among these regions. 
6. Numerical simulation study 
The geological structure of the potential storage areas near CO2 sources is not necessarily anticlinal, but will 
often be monoclinal.  A numerical simulation study of CO2 migration in a monocline structure was performed to 
obtain insights concerning lateral migration distance after CO2 injection ceases and how it influences storage 
capacity estimates.  CO2 migration distances should be considered in the definition of effective aquifer volume, 
especially in identifying lateral boundaries.  Kawata et al. [8] describe such a sensitivity study performed for the Ise 
Bay area.  Their simulation study helped identify parameters to which CO2 migration distances are sensitive. 
7. Data base system 
A data base system was developed to aid in storage capacity estimation.  The system provides background 
information about the storage capacity assessment, so that one can trace the path of the storage capacity estimation 
process and gain insights into the uncertainties involved.  The data base system incorporates the compiled map of 
GIS data from the Mission 1 program, geological data and definition of parameters for storage capacity estimation 
from the Mission 2 program, basin data catalogs for each basin and the relevant literature list.  Figure 5 shows some 
images from the data base system. 
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Ⴠ Distribution of Tertiary - Quaternary sedimentary rocks
Ⴠ Geological structure with cap rock and aquifer
Aquifer
(sandstone predominant layer)
Cap rock
(mudstone predominant layer᧥
Geological conditions of the reservoir for CO2 storage
ዘdeeper than 800m depth
ዘshallower than 200m of water depth
ዘfault, etc.
Depth:
800m or more
Figure 3 Conceptual reservoir model for CO2 storage in the Mission 2 assessment.   
Table 3 Representative results of Mission 2 CO2 storage capacity assessments. 
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Figure 4 Geological map of Osaka Bay (one of the areas near large scale emission sources). 
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Figure 5  Representative unfolded image of the database system for a sedimentary basin near a CO2 emission source (Hakodate Bay area). 
8. Conclusions 
A systematic nationwide storage capacity assessment for saline aquifers in Japan was performed.  The results 
may be summarized as follows: 
x A total of 146 billion tons of CO2 storage capacity was estimated based on available oil and gas exploration data. 
x Moreover, the CO2 storage capacities of 14 specific sites located near CO2 emission sources were estimated, 
based on available data.  These 14 study areas are not included in the above 146 Gt-CO2 capacity assessment. 
x These are regional-scale assessments, and due to inadequacy of the existing data, the probable accuracy of the 
estimated storage capacities is fairly low.  In another words, these storage estimates represent “resources”, not 
“reserves”, in the sense that these terms are used in the energy and mining industries. 
x These storage capacity estimates should be refined by additional study and acquisition of new data. 
x Further work is needed to improve the estimate of average “storage factor”. 
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